


Afford a Future: Dane County
• Afford A Future Dane 

County is a Realtors® 
Association of South 
Central Wisconsin 
campaign to promote 
Safe and Affordable 
Housing in Dane 
County.



Afford a Future: Dane County
• This campaign is in response to the National Association of 

Realtors®, Wisconsin Realtors® Association and RASCW
challenging us to do more for Affordable Housing. 



Falling Behind
• Addressing Wisconsin’s workforce 

housing shortage to strengthen 
families, communities and our 
economy.

• This state has seen declining 
homeownership, particularly among 
younger families, first-time 
homebuyers, and African American 
and Hispanic families. 

• Housing costs and rents are rising 
faster than incomes, too. Compared 
to our neighboring states, we have 
the highest rate of extreme rental 
cost burden for lower-income 
families and the second highest rate 
of extreme cost burden for lower-
income homeowners. 



Falling Behind
• WHAT DOES AFFORDABLE MEAN?
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What are the Causes?

“Locally-constructed barriers to new housing development include beneficial environmental 
protections, but also laws plainly designed to exclude multifamily or affordable housing. Local policies 
acting as barriers to housing supply include land use restrictions that make developable land much 
more costly than it is inherently, zoning restrictions, off-street parking requirements, arbitrary or 
antiquated preservation regulations, residential conversion restrictions, and unnecessarily slow 
permitting processes. The accumulation of these barriers has reduced the ability of many housing 
markets to respond to growing demand.”

2016 White House Housing Development Toolkit (President Obama Administration)

https://www.whitehouse.gov/sites/whitehouse.gov/files/images/Housing_Development_Toolkit%20f.2.pdf
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• Build more housing.
• Expedited permitting and 

development approvals.
• Require municipalities to allow 

accessory dwelling units (ADUs / 
Granny Flats).

• Establish maximum / minimum lot 
sizes to allow for more density / more 
affordable housing.

• Increase housing choices with a 
more diverse housing stock.

• More multifamily and more workforce 
housing).

• Smaller lots for single family homes.

• Row Housing, zero lot lines, and 
shorter set backs between houses.

• Rebuild and strengthen home 
ownership (more financial 
assistance)

• Reinvest in older housing stock and 
neighborhoods.

• Make housing a priority.

Roadmap To Reform



Roadmap To Reform
EXPANDING HOUSING OPTIONS IS HARD

• Changing local zoning codes and land use regulations is a long, 
thankless, and boring process.

• Housing development and financing is complex.

• Existing home owners and renters do vote NOW for elected officials.

• Future home owners and renters do not vote now for elected 
officials.



Engage on the Issues!



ISSUE
MOBILIZATION

Fair Housing Fitchburg
Fitchburg Comprehensive Plan
• The City of Fitchburg updated its Comprehensive 

Plan in accordance with a 10-year update required 
by State Law. 

• The updated Plan will guide the city’s long-term 
growth with the next official update occurring 
around the year 2030.

• When city officials make decisions using the zoning 
ordinance, land division ordinance, tax increment 
districts, official map, capital improvement 
budgeting plan, intergovernmental agreements and 
more, State Law requires these decisions to be 
consistent with the Comprehensive Plan.



ISSUE
MOBILIZATION FITCHBURG

MAYOR AARON RICHARDSON

On Sat, Dec 8, 2018 at 2:19 PM Aaron Richardson <aaronforfitchburg@gmail.com> wrote:

Hello Neighbor!

I have some good news to share. I have completed all paperwork and been approved to be on 
the ballot for Mayor of Fitchburg this spring! It is an exciting time and there is a lot of work left to 
do.

A major reason I am running for Mayor is because we are going to start redoing our 10 
year comprehensive plan. This determines the type of developments we'll see in the future. I 
think we need to see less density in our new developments and a lot less apartments. In 
talking with many people like you, I know many other residents feel the same way. I will ensure 
these guidelines are included in the new comprehensive plan! More to come on this and 
the other reasons I'm running.

Fair Housing Fitchburg 

mailto:aaronforfitchburg@gmail.com


ISSUE
MOBILIZATION

Fair Housing Fitchburg 
• RASCW proposed an Issue Mobilization Campaign to 

counteract the newly elected Mayor and some others on 
the City Council.

• It was designed as a multi-pronged campaign that would 
shine a bright light on the process through digital 
advertising, social media, and attendance at public 
hearings to insure that housing affordability was a priority 
in the Comprehensive Plan



• The Fair Housing Fitchburg campaign used digital ads videos, 
a Facebook page, and a Twitter account to target Fitchburg 
residents. The Campaign generated over 2,600,000 
impressions.

Fair Housing Fitchburg 



Fair Housing Fitchburg



Build a Coalition
A Better Dane County



• Our coalition ran an issue 
advocacy campaign 
throughout Dane County 
during the April election 
period that garnered over 
6 million impressions 
throughout Dane County

Make Housing a Campaign Issue



• ABDC Expenditure Fund 
ran digital adds 
supporting candidates 
that supported housing.

• There have been over 
4,000,0000 impressions 
supporting housing 
candidates.

Support Pro-Housing Candidates



• We wanted to bring 
RASCW’s issue 
advocacy efforts into 
one place.

Afford a Future: Dane County



• McFarland

• Cottage Grove

Afford a Future: Dane County



September
Reach: 39,805
Impressions: 124,646
Engagements: 6,756

August
Reach: 31,672
Impressions: 52,889
Engagements: 5,378

Afford a Future: Dane County



• Housing needs to be the focus of every election.
• Housing needs to be the focus of every new 

ordinance and every municipal decision. 
• We try to ask every time there is a new ordinance 

or program, how will this decision affect housing 
affordability?

• There needs to be a continuous conversation with 
residents, elected officials, and stakeholders with 
regard to expanding housing options.

Afford a Future: Dane County



Robert Procter
rprocter@axley.com
608.283.6762

Questions?


